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To judge by the conduct of the generality of

Christians, and even-af those Vho arc atsome trou-

ble -o please God, and to secure tbeir salvation; it

would appear as if they imagined that nothing

more were required of then, in order ta attain to

that endless bliss, for whihthey were created, than

mercly to repcnt.for the sins they bave had the

misfortune te commit; and to avoid irlapsing mto.
then for (le time ta corne. Still, hiowever, wvhen

we have don.- all this, ' bave accom'plished ne-

thing more than the fie niecessary balf four duty.

We. have only .just entered upon the path of riglt-

cousness, without advancing forwai-d one single

step towards that perfection, to:wliicb al the fl-

rowers of Jesus Christ are called. Be ye perfect,

eays our Saviour, as your heavenlyfather is per-

fect. Mark v.AB. We are commanded net only

to avoid evil, but also te do good: (1 Pet. iii. 11.)
dtlio uise diligence bygood wcorks toma.k eor cal-

ling and ifectio stuc. 2 Pct. i. 10,
We have all of us here 6elow our several tasks

allotted us. Every one bas the particular duties of
þsown situation inlife to fuf. It is only, hnwcv

er, the spiritual fatier. who eau enter in private in-
to all the varicdl, minute, and intricate detaif of
these particular obligations, with is pcnitentinthe
confessional; bwhere lie can adapt bIs instructions
and advicetothec capacity, disposition, ayd cir-
cunstances or every individual. The usual object
of public exbortation is te recommend those du-
ties, which arc more.or less incumbent on ail- O
this class, but in the first degree, and above al
otliers, is tho duty wlichI amabout to inculcat to
VA* I mean the, great, the indispensable duty a
Charity ta the poor.

Ishall next direct your attention to a iartwzula
cae, which nîotonly deserves, butimperiously ci
ibr tlic imrediate interference of yaur charitabl
, p:rtions.

Ch:irity to the poor is the most indispensable a
aH Christian dulties, because it is inseparabra fron
the very first and greatest of all obligations, tlat o
lodin3 God. .Wehace received this comandfrom
Godesavs thel-Aposc St. John, that he trho loue

Cod, loves also his brother. if any one says that
he loves God. and hates .is brother; he is a liar;for
if he loues not Ais brother, tchom he sees, howcan he
love God, whom he does wt see? 1 John iv, 20, 21.
The love of God supposes then the love of our
neighbour. TIe one is but a necessary conse-
quence flowing from the other. Wienever thc
cause exists, the effect must ensue. The love of
God above all things must ever.imply the love of
our neighibour as oursalves.

,Butcan such brotherly love, suchfraýtenal cha-
rily exiçt in those, who seeing a brother in distress,
taie not the least step to relieve him? Christians!
here £san infallible rule laid down for yon, by
whicb you mayjudgc ofthe degree oflove which
you bear ta God; and calculate upon that, the chante-
es you have tu eternal salvation. For he teho laoe_
not, says the sane apDslie, remains in death. 1
John iii. 14. Do.yn Uiin Io know if you really
love Goa, as you shouel, and if your seuls livq in
bis grace? Look at yourneighbour. Is there any
one among your fellow.creafures, 1 do not -say,
*hin you hate or dislike; but whom you love not
tis you would wish ta be loved; tvom you oblige
net, evenas you yourselves would vish to be oblig-
ed in sinilar circumstances? Say then without any
doubtor iesitation; for, alas! it is too true: say,
and shudder i uttering the sentene" thatyou love
not God-tliat consequently you remain in death.
That yourportion is not then with te friends but
w'ith the enemies of Goa. That'heaven and end-
less felicity, isno more the.object.of your liope: but

1that hell :s your doorm and a miserable etermity.
As You wish then, and e.xpect te ho saved, never
be s.n mad .in future as te tisni of separating in
practice., what is absolutely inseparable in praçtire
as well as in theory, tic love of your neighbour
ifromtbeloye ufGot. These two virtnes, so close-

ly linked together, are the very hinges. on whicl
thle whole system of Christian morality and perfect-
tionlangsand turns. Dn these litw command-
mentssays our Lord, the tchole law and the pro-

l phAes depend. Matt. xsii. 40.
But can any one pretend to love lis neighbour,

f who can view witi cold iidifference the suflrings
ofa fellow-creatire, and net put himslsf ta the
sm-all'st inconvenience in order to aUeiate tliem
On whose callous heart the timid request, thie meek

e inploringeyc ofwant. tlesickly, maimed, enaci-
ated and tattired formu nakes iso other impression

f but that of disgust? Who feels not that sw-eet

thlough1 sorrowing, syMpathy for a brother in dis-
tress, which5mpels hini almost blindly te afford the
immediaie relief, without aUoiving hin to ènlclate

s ilhe mite he bestovs te invcsligate tIhe personn

merits of.theneedy cra.ver or, wlm is worse, te
enhance his sufforings with .the bitter tauit and

scornful rebuff.
Charity te the poor is indeed nothing else but

fraternal love, exerting itself, as .occasion requirec,.
in behalf ai tie needy na distressei. W oever
feels this ,charity stirring within him, lias i '.b
kindly scisationsit excites inwardly, and the beni-
ficent effects it produces outvardly, the .clearet
evidence that çan be afforded him, tiat lie lot-es lu
God; and, therefore, tIat lie belongs te the -sociei
of thejust: 'while the want of it is a certain .and
indubitable mark of reprobation.

So true is this, that our Lord hiimself, in ilt
description he gives -of the last judgmecint, seems to
make the eternal happiness of each.depend on th-
practice alone.of this virtue, For addressing hitn-
self first ta the just, lie says: Comneyeblessedofimy
Father, possess the kingdom prepared forlyotufror.
the beginning oftheteorld. For Itcas.hungry and.
you gare me to cal; h1a!Agirsty, and !ou gare me
to drink: 1oasa str"anger, and you took me in:
naked, and youclothed 1ne- sick and in prison, and.
yon visited me.-For tchatyou havedoneto the lrear:.
of my brethren, that do Jaccount as donc Io myself.-
Then turning to the wicked, lie says: Dcpaztfrom-
meye cursed, into eterlastingfire, tchich teas pre
paredfor the deril and his angels. For Itas lturn.
gry, and yoiu gave me iot to eat: I tcas thirsty,
and you gaie me not to drink: I oas a stranger,
and yous took me lot in; naked, and gjou did no
clolhe me; sick andin prison, and sn risited mer-
not. Matt. xxvi 41;-iere indeed, Christians, i.
realized the heatitude spoken in favour o the mec
cifu; Jlessed arc the mercifi, for they shall fin.
mercy. Here does our Lord at length fulfit lhist
promise te those who are lîberal tu the poor, Give..
and it shal be givni to you again, good mleasur,.
heaped up, shai:en togetherand runniîg over;for
toith the samemiieasure as yout ite te others, it.slTi.
be measured tp you again.

It werc needless to cite further scripîpre nutlo-
rity te prove wlat is already thereby se clearly de-
monstrated; that charity te tie poor isl te most-iii--
dispensable duty of ail christians. It sufficesu it.
say that there is no duty whatevcr se often.imd En
strongly inculcated in holy writ, as this one; nor
any, tu the fulfilnent of which Almighty Gd la
annexed such htih rewards: and fbr the negIlect oi
whiclh he tlireatens us viith such dreadful and last-
ing chastisements.

.Christians 1urc you awçare af thi, wlhen you
shut yourears againsttlie piteaus supplications o!
the poor, and turn nway your eyes fron all their

I grants? iV1îen insteadi of searchîing, as you oîght ,
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